
solai's birthday

"happy birthday baby" Aubrey said when she answered the FaceTime

He had just woken up but she had been up for the past four hours

"thank you bae I saw your post at twelve" she smiled

"glad you liked it. Stayed up just to post that" he laughed

"are you coming to see me before my party or at my party?" she asked

"baby I might have to see you at the party" he said rubbing his forehead

"you definitely want me to kill myself and die" she said

"baby I gotta help yo dad set up" Solai was having a late night pool party she

thought the vibe would be nice

"whatever Aubrey" she rolled her eyes a5

"Ight imma come see you for a bit before I meet up with yo dad" Solai smiled

ear to ear

———————————

"ouuuuuuu" Solai hyped Aubrey when she opened the door and saw his cut

"my boyfriend so sexyyyyyyyy" she said pulling out her phone to record him

Aubrey stood there with a slight smile

"hi baeeee" she smiled hugging him

"Wassup you look so beautiful" he complimented her

"thank you daddy" she kissed him

"come downstairs I got a suprise for you" he said making her put on her

slides quickly and followed him

they went down to his car

"open the back" he said. She opened the back and saw a whole bunch of gi s

and the doughnuts

"AHHHH" she jumped on him and kissed his face

"thank you so muchhhh" she said making him smile

"no problem baby" he laughed

"A TELFAR BITCH" she picked up the pink bag he got her

————————————-

"Solai close to eyes" her dad said walking with her up to a house

"open" he said and she looked at the house she wanted for a long time

"damn you rented this out for my pool party???" she had a huge smile on her

face

"nah it's yours" he held the keys up

"you're lying?" she screamed

"here" Solai hugged her dad

"THANK YOUUUUUUUU" she smiled

"no problem princess" the house she wanted was a four bed and four bath 

she went to open the door and went around the house

———————————————

"here comes the birthday girl" tk said seeing Aubrey and solai walked into

her back yard

"Hey guyss" she smiled

"happy birthday" everyone yelled

"thank you thank you" she smiled getting in the pool while Aubrey only put

his feet in

"ouuu yo booty got bigger" keisha hyped her

"you know how" Solai stuck her tongue out and laughed

"how?" killa asked eyeing Aubrey a1

"the gym the gym" Aubrey said making everyone laugh a6

"BYEEEEEEEEE" Gabriella screamed

"let's get drunk tf" Solai said looking at the alcohol

—————————————

"dad?" Solai woke up with a headache. She rubbed her eyes and looked

around

she didn't know where she was. She saw the door handle twist and Jeremiah

walked in a30

"Jeremiah where am I?" She asked

"why does it matter? you with me. I told you I'm getting you back and I

wasn't playing" he laughed a2

"Jeremiah please don't do this" she said

"you not leaving so don't bother just enjoy what we got over here" he walked

closer to her but she backed up

"you scared of me now?" he asked a2

"can you just leave me alone? I just want to see my dad" she said starting to

panic

"nah yo dad got money on my head I'm not stupid enough to let you see him.

That puts me in danger" he said

Solai stayed silent. She was stuck. Forever

"imma give you some time to think" Jeremiah le  the room

"fuck" Solai started crying she felt herself about to throw up so she ran to the

bathroom and threw up

———————————-

"find my fucking daughter" solai's dad said to everyone at the trap

"it was Jeremiah I know it" Gabriella said a1

———————————————————————-

team Jeremiah or Aubrey a124

i don't know when the next update will be soooooo😭😭😭 a3

Continue reading next part 
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